Changes in body weight and organ weight of Ishibashi (IS) rats with growth.
Changes in body weight (25-175 days old, every 10 days) and weights of various organs (70, 105, 140 and 175 days old), i.e., cerebrum, cerebellum, pituitary gland, thyroid gland, thymus, heart, liver, spleen, adrenal gland, kidney, seminal vesicle, prostate, epididymis, testes, bulbourethral gland and ovary, of Ishibashi (IS) rats with growth, which are model animals for congenital vertebral malformation (spontaneous kyphoscoliosis) were examined as compared with Brown Norway (BN) rats, which are genetically irrelevant to IS rats, and also with hybrid rats (IBF, rats) which are between IS and BN rats. The experimental results showed that body weight and weights of various organs except cerebrum, cerebellum and thymus were greater in IS rats than in BN rats, and body weight and weights of various organs of IBF, rats were intermediate between the two strains of rats.